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ןיפתושה- א קרפ
1. Rights of inheritors where one received a mansion and the other received a garden
Two brothers divided an inherited estate, where one received an אדילפסא  – mansion, and the other received 
an adjoining אציברת – garden, through which sunlight illuminated the mansion. The owner of the garden built 
a wall near the mansion, blocking its light. When the mansion owner protested, his brother responded: ידידב 

אנינב אק  – “I am building in my own property.” Rav Chama ruled in his favor. Although Ravina proved that 
inheritors ordinarily retain rights to all the necessities of the properties they took, that is ידדהל ולעד  – where 
they accounted with each other for the difference in value between the two properties. Although here, too, 
they surely accounted for the difference in value between a mansion and a garden, Rav Ashi explained that 
they only accounted for the value of the mansion’s materials, but not the airspace around it. Ravina protests 
further that the mansion owner can argue that he no longer has a mansion, but a dark room, and originally 
intended for a functioning mansion: ןתהבא ורדד יכיה יכ היב אנריאדד  – “that I would live in it like our father 
lived in it.” The Gemara demonstrates that Amoraim argue about this contention and concludes that the 
halachah follows Rav Chama.

2. If a city’s security needs are collected תושפנ יפל ןוממ חבש יפל , , or םיתב בוריק יפל
The next Mishnah states that all residents of a chatzeir must contribute to a gatehouse and door for the 
courtyard, and all residents of a city must contribute to a wall, doors, and a crossbar to protect the city. 
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel argues that not all courtyards require a gatehouse and door, and not all cities 
require such protection (the Gemara explains their machlokes). Rebbe Elazar asked Rebbe Yochanan about the 
division of contributions: ןיבוג תושפנ יפל  – Do they collect according to the number of people in each 
household, ןיבוג ןוממ חבש יפל אמליד וא  – or perhaps they collect according to the relative wealth of each 
household? Do we consider the wall to be protecting their lives, or their property? Rebbe Yochanan 
responded that we collect according to wealth, תורמסמ הב עבק ינב רזעלאו  – “and Elazar, my son, fix nails in 
[this ruling] to follow it.” In another version, Rebbe Elazar asked if they collect םיתב בוריק יפל  – according to 
the proximity of houses to the city’s edge (which determines their vulnerability to attack), or according to 
people’s wealth. Rebbe Yochanan responded that collections are םיתב בוריק יפל .

אתוריטנ יכירצ אל ןנבר .3
Rebbe Yehudah Nesiah required the Rabbis to contribute to the city’s wall together with the other residents. 
Reish Lakish objected: אתוריטנ יכירצ אל ןנבר  – Rabbis do not require physical protection, as the passuk says: 

 If I (Hashem) were to count them, they would outnumber the grains of sand. This cannot – ןוברי לוחמ םרפסא
refer to righteous men (mentioned in the previous passuk), because all of Yisroel are described as being as 
numerous as the sand of the shore, so the righteous among them cannot outnumber the sand!? Rather, it is 
saying that the good deeds of the righteous outnumber the sand, so we can make a kal vachomer: if the sand 
protects the shore, םיבורמ םהש םיקידצ לש םהישעמ  – then the good deeds of the righteous, which are more 
numerous, םהילע םיניגמש ןכש לכ אל  – certainly protect them! Thus, Rabbis do not require physical protection, 
and are exempt from the city’s security expenses. Rebbe Yochanan quoted a different source: ידשו המוח ינא 

תולדגמכ  – I am a wall, and my breasts are like towers, the first term referring to Torah, and the second 
referring to Torah scholars, showing that Torah scholars protect the city, and do not require physical security.

Siman – Guns
The security guards with guns guarding one brother’s inherited mansion, who were standing in the shade of 
a tall wall that another brother built in the garden bequeathed to him, worked for a security company 
currently discussing whether the security needs of the town should be assessed based on the number of 
people in a household, relative wealth, or proximity to the wall, knowing that the Talmdei Chochomim 
would be exempt from participation, since they don’t require protection. 
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